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Here's your oppoi 
nity to own America' 
Favorite Coffeamaki 
ot Ihe lowest price ever. 
Eight Cup Anniversary 
Model, fully Automatic 
wilh all the famous fea 
tures that give you real 
coffee to your taste.
e flavor Settlor brt

e Itdl-lIM Ihowl (ofl.e li read

e Non-Drip Spool pr.v.n

SUN HABITS
The iever sets for 147

days on Ellnsmere Island 
the North Pole.

i NO CORNERSTONES
Many famous buildings 

eluding the White House and 
U. S. Treasury building do not 
appear to have cornerstones.

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

£at with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CabrilloAve.

We Make Loans
/.ONE TRIP

D
»100
'300 
•600
u'.'.v
'"'"'' °

$ 8.10
23.85 
•17.11«"r"i«.'*,vr,

. »n,,.,.bl.

in Payments

.$ r,.6i
ISM 
32.14

.'"B'.'*'!

(Col.l.)

U ——— - —— 
•> Phono first to apply for • lo n.
Upon Approval, come in to sign nd
pick up th« cash. Whether you w nt

monthly payments and clean up b Is

phone . . . writ. ... or come in tod y!

loam $13 to $JBOO 1 —————— I

Beach Lovers Irked as Seagulls Give Way to Loud, Hungry Horde

FURNITURE STORES 1306 SARTORI

1441 MARCELINA AVE., Grd. Fl.. TORRANCE 
Phone FAIrlai 12242   Aik for the YES MANiger

OPEN EVENINf.S IV APPOINTMENT _ PHONE FO« EVENING HOURS

By MARY YVEBB
FR fl-8051 

The bea«!h lovers of thin urea
are sad witnesses to the paa 
Ing of an era. That's the con 
lensus of conversations wi 

had concerning the local bn
Whoever Inked the deal to 

turn our beach Into a west-side 
2oney, Island Is certainly 
boach lover. We can recall the 
not too distant day when It 
a Joy forever to drop down he- 

to the quiet beach and en 
ioy sun, spray and seagulls, 
while the crowds kept their ap 
pointments at other beaches In 
other communities. 

Not now. 
Now they flock to the beach, 

htent on listening to a blaring 
ike box, gorging on food from 

he concession stand down 
here and generally littering up 
mr beach with trash, banana 

peels, orange rinds and sand 
wich qcraps. 

You can havn It. 
We'd Imagine the beach prop 

erties edging the beach have 
gone down In value since the 
horde aiTlvrd It corlalnly can't 
hr n joy to look upon thousands 
of bodies snugged blanket to 
blanket on the Jammed sands.

We rather enjoyed the vista ol 
sand and ocean, of cliffs am 
sky that used to be ours In the 
good old days of two to three 
years ago.

Well, we found the answei 
Don't go there. You'll find bet 
ter beach and better living a 
mile or two north. Up there, 
where we considered It crowded 
In the old days, we find lots of 
space to romp and bathe. And 
t's far enough away so 
:an't hear what the wild hordet 
are screaming.

When the Scott* celebrate a 
wedding anniversary, they all 
celebrate!

r. and Mrs. Lee Scott, 127 
Via Monte de Oro, made their 
anniversary an even more spe- 

occasion by celebrating 
with an evening of dining and 
dancing at Moulln Rouge re 
cently. The younger Scotts 

 hooped It, up with a trip to 
Dlsncyland on the day before  
nklng In nil the sights.

Along for the anniversary 
'un werr sons Mike and Tim, 

and daughter Patty, together
th Mrs. Harry Walker III
re Snndrn Scott) and her 

daughter, Terrl. Mrs. Scott

hosted the trip.

To St. Louis on a btislnes
trip last Sunday went Leonar 
VosKamp, 427 Via Mosa Gra 
da. via airplane. An engine* 
with McDonald Aircraft, he 
return to Riviera within a weel 
says Mrs. VoaKamp, who wl 
tend the home fires In his ai 
sence.

Rlvlcra school will open Aug
25 for mothers who wish 
register their children for th 
term starting Sept. 14. So re 
ports Mrs. Clyde Beck, scKoo 
secretary.

To register your child, It 1 
necessary to bring along hi 
Mrth certificate or proof c 
birth date if he Is going to be I 
kindergarten or first grade. I 
le's going Into one of th< 
higher grades, you'll need hi

sfer certificate or his las 
report ca'rd, showing he ha: 

>en promoted to that grade. 
For more Information, yoi 

can cnll Mrs. Bock at the schoo
c any week day on or after 

Aug. 26. The phone numbe 
R B-45D4.

We took n look In on tin

GIGANTIC SAVINGS DURING OUR REMODELING!

ANOTHER GREAT MeAMHAW VALUE

MMe CABINET

1306 SARTORI 
TORRANCE

Streamlite Samsonite Luggage
Is strongest... lasts longest!

Somionite Juggagt patMt every tail with honon. 
Ift ttrong enough to itand on, Carriei more clothe, in lett spa**, wrinkle free.

And two plecei «ott leu than you'd expect to pay for one of iu«h fin* 
quality luggage. We have It in 6 "befter-than-leather" flni.het

that defy wear, wipe clean with a damp cloth.

smartest
bach'to-

schoolmates!

QuMt Tripper «,,.-4l«»0 $11.00
 II l»k« plw rtllHn» 1

We took a look In on the" . 
Newton school now building. .£. 
Albert Posner, assistant super- '  
Intendent, told us that registra 
tion of new students for the 
Newton school will commence 
about Sept. 1. School will open 
officially on Sept. 14, or at least 
they are driving towards that 
date.

Due to some unforseen trou 
bles construction-wise, building 
Is running about three week* 
late on the schedule. However, 
they hope to make up this lost 
time and get it opened on Sep 
tember 14.

Again, students for kinder 
garten or first grade will need 
a verification of their birth 
date. To be eligible, children 
for kindergarten must be at 
least 4 yrars, 9 months old and 
ihildreti for first grade 8 yearsi 

i) months old. Birth certificate, 
baptismal certificate or like will 
le accepted. There's no office 
o call vel, as the school office 

building Is not yet built, hut 
ook for more news In this col- 
.imn next week or the week 
after. City officials will flash 

  minute definite date* 
are scheduled. *

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beck, #M -
Inlle de Andalucla, have re- 
urned home from their an- 
Rial vacation trip. They spent 
he first part of this month up 
.t Bass Lake living It up In 
rue vacationer style. 
Staying at a cabin near the 

ake, they spent most of the 
Ime swimming, boating and 

resting. Total time at the lake 
'as a delightful 10 days, they 
;port. With them were son 
nd daughter, Konrad, 11, and 
iusan, 8.

Mr. and Mm. William Urban,
466 Calle de Andalucla, played 
ist to her father, Mr. M. N. 

-licks of Mangum, Okla,., for 
week recently. During hi» 

acation here, they visited Ma- 
netand, Dlsneyland and 
nott's Berry Farm.

NKW NEIGHBOR DEFT: A
big hearty welcome to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E, Albright and 
son, Chuck, who moved into 
their new home at 139 Paseo de 
las Dellclas last week. The Al- 
brlghts moved Into their.new 
home on Aug. 9, from their for 
mer home In Redondo Beach.

Goodbye and hello to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Grover, who moved 
into their beautiful now home 
at Inl Camlno de las Collnaa, a 
couple of months ago. They 
formerly lived at 336 Calle de 
Andalucla, from where they 
moved together with their son 
and daughter, Don, R and Mar- jf 
sha, 13. ' .

Mrs. Klldow, mother of Mrs. 
Grover, who lives with them, 
also made the move to the larg 
er home.

Son Ronald Grover, 22, Inci 
dentally, arrived home from a 
tour overseas with the Navy. 
He spent four yeara overseas 
duty In Japan, Kwajaleln and 
Hawaii, receiving his discharge 
from the service last Monday. 
Ronald reports he will attend 
El Camlno college this fall, 
studying towards a degree In 
pharmacy.

ADD NEW NEIGHBORS!
Another big welcome to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Reynolds and 
their two children, who moved 
into Riviera In July. Their new 
home Is at 148 Via la Clrcula, 
They moved here from their 
former home In Jndio, together 
with son, John, 9 and Nancy, 
7. Reynolds la a flight engi 
neer with TWA.

Borne 1« the hunter   home
from the hills, arfd the Koaaters 
are home from the east. That's 
the word from 115 Via la Cir- 
lula, home of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Koester and all the little Koest- 
TS, who recently completed *. m 

6000-mile auto Journey all over m 
he midwest and parts of Can-  "* 

ada. 
First stop, report the Koeat-

 s, was St. Louis for business 
reasons, and then on to Cincln- 
lattl, O., where they visited 

Mrs. Koester's folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Klein. From there, 
hey shuffled off to Buffalo, 

 T. Y., where they apent time 
with his folks, Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Koegter. Afterwards, 
hey continued north and Into 

Janada, crossing over to Nfc 
igara, < 

Westward rolled the caravan. 
till they dipped south and cam* 
>ack Into the U. S. in Wiscon- 
iln. From there they motored 
o Minneapolis where they did 
ome more settln', this time 
1th Al's brother, Bill Koester 

and family.
From Minneapolis, southwest- 

ward to Las Vegas (what 
elseT)' for a short stop before 
continuing home,

Our deepest sympaeMec go
his week to neighbor Daw* 

Conhran and his wife, Marge. 
Save, commanding offleer of 

CAP, Long Beach group T, of 
'ie Civil Air Patrol, was In- 
ired badly lairt Saturday after- 
oon when his CAP plane
 ashod and burnr-d In the Roll-
ig Hills area. His observer A
,t. Myrtle Kirbv, of Torranc., (f

Injured critically with sen- 
nd and third degree burns 

>r 80 par cent of her body, 
lie rVx'hran, who lives al 386 
IP de Andaluda, suffered
 ere burns on both l«gs and 

uts on fmoe, neck and hands.

m


